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Superhero lyrics i want something just like this

Something Just Like This là bài hát được thế hiện bởi The Chainsmokers x Coldplay. Dưới đây là lời bài hát Something Just Like This của The Chainsmokers x Coldplay kèm theo hợp âm để các bạn có thể hát hoặc cover theo dễ dàng hơn. [Verse 1: Chris Martin] I’ve been reading books of old The legends and the myths Achilles and his gold Hercules
and his gifts Spiderman’s control And Batman with his fists And clearly I don’t see myself upon that list [Pre-Chorus: Chris Martin] She said, where’d you wanna go? How much you wanna risk? I’m not looking for somebody With some superhuman gifts Some superhero Some fairytale bliss Just something I can turn to Somebody I can kiss [Bridge:
Chris Martin] I want something just like this Doo-doo-doo, doo-doo-doo Doo-doo-doo, doo-doo Doo-doo-doo, doo-doo-doo Oh I want something just like this Doo-doo-doo, doo-doo-doo Doo-doo-doo, doo-doo Doo-doo-doo, doo-doo-doo [Chorus: Chris Martin] Oh I want something just like this I want something just like this [Verse 2: Chris Martin] I’ve been
reading books of old The legends and the myths The testaments they told The moon and its eclipse And Superman unrolls A suit before he lifts But I’m not the kind of person that it fits [Pre-Chorus: Chris Martin] She said, where’d you wanna go? How much you wanna risk? I’m not looking for somebody With some superhuman gifts Some superhero
Some fairytale bliss Just something I can turn to Somebody I can miss [Chorus: Chris Martin] I want something just like this I want something just like this [Bridge: Chris Martin] Oh I want something just like this Doo-doo-doo, doo-doo-doo Doo-doo-doo, doo-doo Doo-doo-doo, doo-doo-doo Oh I want something just like this Doo-doo-doo, doo-doo-doo
Doo-doo-doo, doo-doo Doo-doo-doo, doo-doo-doo [Pre-Chorus: Chris Martin] Where’d ya wanna go? How much you wanna risk? I’m not looking for somebody With some superhuman gifts Some superhero Some fairytale bliss Just something I can turn to Somebody I can kiss I want something just like this [Chorus: Chris Martin] Oh I want something
just like this Oh I want something just like this Oh I want something just like this Oh I want something just like this Xem thêm: Lời bài hát Until You [Shayne Ward] [Lyrics Kèm Hợp Âm] Verse 1 I’ve been [A] reading books of [G] old, the [A] legends and the [Bm] myths [A] Achilles and his [G] gold, [A] Hercules and his [Bm] gifts
[A] Spiderman’s [G] control and [A] Batman with his [Bm] fists [A] And clearly [G] I don’t see myself [A] upon that [Bm] list Pre-Chorus 1 She said, where’[A] d you wanna [G] go, how much [A] you wanna [Bm] risk? I’m not [A] looking for [G] somebody with some [A] superhuman [Bm] gifts Some [A] superhero[G] , some [A] fairytale [Bm] bliss
Just [A] something I can [G] turn to, [A] somebody I can [Bm] kiss Chorus 1 I want [A] something just like [G] this, doo-doo-doo, [A] doo-doo-doo [Bm ] Doo-doo-doo, [A] doo-doo, [G] doo-doo-doo, [A] doo-doo-doo [Bm ] Oh I want [A] something just like [G] this, doo-doo-doo, [A] doo-doo-doo [Bm ] Doo-doo-doo, [A] doo-doo, [G] doo-doo-doo, [A] doo-doodoo [Bm ] Oh I want [A] something just like [G] this [A Bm A G A Bm ] I want [A] something just like [G] this [A Bm A G A Bm ] Verse 2 I’ve been [A] reading books of [G] old, the [A] legends and the [Bm] myths The [A] testaments they [G] told, the moon [A] and its [Bm] eclipse And [A] Superman [G] unrolls, a suit [A] before he [Bm] lifts [A ]But
I’m [G] not the kind of [A] person that it [Bm] fits Pre-Chorus 2 She said, where’[A] d you wanna [G] go, how much [A] you wanna [Bm] risk? I’m not [A] looking for [G] somebody with some [A] superhuman [Bm] gifts Some [A] superhero[G] , some [A] fairytale [Bm] bliss Just [A] something I can [G] turn to, [A] somebody I can [Bm] miss Chorus 2 I
want [A] something just like [G] this [A Bm A G A Bm ] I want [A] something just like [G] this [A Bm A G A Bm ] Oh I want [A] something just like [G ]this, doo-doo-doo, [A] doo-doo-doo [Bm ] Doo-doo-doo, [A] doo-doo, [G] doo-doo-doo, [A] doo-doo-doo-oo [Bm ] Oh I want [A] something just like [G ]this, doo-doo-doo, [A] doo-doo-doo [Bm ] Doo-doodoo, [A] doo-doo, [G ]doo-doo-doo, [A] doo-doo-doo-oo [Bm ] Pre-Chorus 3 Where’[D/F#] d you wanna [G] go, how much [A] you wanna [Bm] risk? I’m not [D/F#] looking for [G] somebody with some [A] superhuman [Bm] gifts Some [D/F#] superhero[G] , some [A] fairytale [Bm] bliss Just [D/F#] something I can [G] turn to, [A] somebody I can [Bm] kiss
I want [D/F#] something just [G] like this Post: EDITORS – James Zwadlo COMPOSITING – James Zwadlo ANIMATORS: James Zwadlo (Lead) Elliot Howard David Byrne Max Italiaander Để tải bài hát Something Just Like This của The Chainsmokers x Coldplay.Mọi người có thể tải trên zingmp3.vn nếu bài hát đã được đăng tải. Bài hát chưa được cập
nhập trên zing mp3 thì mọi người có thể vào website y2mate.com, dán link bài hát trên Youtube vào và tải về định dạng mp3 rất đơn giản nhé! “I’ve been reading books of old là câu đầu tiên của bài hát được tìm kiếm nhiều của người nghe, tuy thuộc giai điệu nhưng không nhớ tên bài hát. Hy vọng bài viết này sẽ giúp mọi người thưởng thức bài hát
mình thích được trọn vẹn nhất có thể.” CC0/kaboompics/Pixabay In the 1980s and 1990s, many artists published the lyrics to all of the songs on an album in the liner notes of the cassette tape or CD. In the modern era, people rarely purchase music in these formats. Instead, they download music to their computers, smartphones, mp3 players and
other devices. Fortunately, as technology evolved, so did the Internet. Finding the lyrics to a song is as simple as performing a Google search. Follow these steps to locate song lyrics by artist, song title, partial lyrics and other ways.Search Partial Lyrics The easiest way to find a song by typing in the lyrics is to use Google. Perhaps you heard a song on
the radio or while you were out and about. You didn’t hear the DJ announce the song title or artist, but you did catch a few of the song lyrics. Simply type the words that you remember into a Google search, and you’ll find all relevant matches. If the lyrics are a common phrase, then you might have a bit of trouble finding the right song. Type in as
many words as you can remember — even if they’re not in the right order. Being as specific as specific as possible. Navigate to the website that matches the song you’re looking for, and you’ll find lyrics to songs to print.Search for Songs by Artist If you only know the name of the artist, you can still find the lyrics to a song. Perhaps you’re
remembering a song, but the title and lyrics are right on the tip of your tongue. Searching through all of the songs by an artist may help jog your memory. Often lyrics websites have the lyrics to all songs by an artist organized by album or alphabetically. Click on the title of the song to find the words.Search for Lyrics by Song Title If you know the title
to a song, then you’ll be able to find the lyrics to a song quickly and easily. Perform a general search on Google or navigate to a lyrics website, like MetroLyrics, AZLyrics or Lyrics.com to find the lyrics to song title. Type the name of the song and the artist to find the lyrics instantly.Check Out the Song on YouTube There are times when you look at the
lyrics of the song and they don’t seem familiar. If you’re questioning whether or not the lyrics you’re reading are for the song you’re thinking of, you can enlist YouTube for help. You’ll find videos with music and lyrics to a song. Follow along as the music plays in the background. Lyric videos are also helpful for in-home karaoke parties.Use Apps to
Identify Song If you’re wondering where to find lyrics to songs when you don’t know the artist, title or even understand the lyrics, then you’re in luck. Technology makes it possible to identify songs that you hear. Shazam, Soundhound, Genius, Siri for Apple devices and Google for Android devices can all identify a song you hear on the radio or in the
background somewhere. Open the app, ask the device to identify the song and it will use your devices microphone to listen to the song. After analyzing the song, it brings up possible matches for the song title and artist. You’ll even have options for looking up the lyrics. This is especially useful for popular songs in different languages. MORE FROM
QUESTIONSANSWERED.NET CC0/bruce mars/pexels It may seem easy to find song lyrics online these days, but that’s not always true. Some free lyrics sites are online hubs for communities that love to share anything related to music, including sheet music, tablature, concert schedules and song lyrics. However, these sites may also post usersubmitted content, including song lyrics, and that means the lyrics aren’t always completely accurate. The key to finding the most accurate song lyrics online is to visit lyrics websites that publish official song lyrics.LyricsYou can’t go wrong with lyrics from this popular website. Lyrics.com touts itself as the internet’s largest repository of song lyrics,
album information and videos from various artists. Here’s how to find lyrics on the site:Log on to www.lyrics.com. On the homepage, type the song, artist or album into the search bar and press enter. Browse the results for the specific song lyrics you want. Cross-reference the lyrics with other similar results for accuracy.MetroLyricsPerhaps nothing
can be more accurate than the official lyrics to a song. That is what MetroLyrics offers to its visitors. Apart from the lyrics, you’ll also get news, top hits and even upcoming releases from the most popular artists in the music industry. What is nice about this website is that if you only know a part of a song but don’t know the title, just type in the lyrics
that you can remember and the site will find the song for you. Here’s how you can search for lyrics on their website.Go to www.metrolyrics.com. In the search field at the top of the homepage, type the song or part of the lyrics to conduct a search. Scroll through the results to find the song. Click on the song to sing it or print it. AZ Lyrics Although the
homepage may not look like much, it boasts more than 300,000 song lyrics by more than 7,000 artists. When you want to look up your song by artist, this is the site to do it. The archive is sorted according to artist, album, discography, videos and concerts. Searching for lyrics on the site is basically the same process as the previous two entries. Click
on the results for a smartphone friendly layout of the lyrics.Let’s Sing It This lyrics website is one of the most thorough on the internet. After entering the song in the search field, you get album and artist information, a video and lyrics to other songs on the album in addition to the primary lyrics.Go to . Click on the magnifying glass icon at the top of
the homepage. Type the song title or the artist. Click on the particular title from the results. Play the song, sing along or share it on your social media page. LyricsMode This is a good alternative lyrics community site, especially if you’re searching for current songs. Recent updates and the latest additions are prominently displayed on the homepage.
The only caveat to this site is the lyrics are also submitted by members and could contain some errors.Go to . Type the song title into the search field at the top of the page. Search for the song in the results and click on it. MORE FROM QUESTIONSANSWERED.NET
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